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Thoitipson, colored, the murderers of tho
\Yar|e I'au 'v, SITSSHH ;[i-d at '\u25a0 i> m.

to-day in the nrosciu o of li.ftW ju. pie
They proclaimed tl eir innocence !? tho

'ilast and wore very defant and hiitrr to-

wards the prosecuting attorner- Every-
thing pasted i>M quietly. Chereiok and

. Andersen's tiechs were broken, and
Thompson was strangled.

s \u2666 ?

While fciir men wrre taking tlioltor un-
der a tree on Wednasdav merninc. about
midwav between Summit t'ity and Kay-
nitllon, Venango county, lightning struck
the tree, instantly killingThomas l'oiiald-
son and his son, al* > -sverely initiring h *

son-in-law and a man named r'n.k li.e
latter probably fatally,
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\ TERRIBLE S.H riIKUN TOHNA-1
DO.

Tltreo-IV-miAl Hail Stone* IV true*

J lion ot Clone. 11 or .-<\u25a0 . V attlo a:. I
Human Life.

Atlanta, Ga , Juno It Special te c :
drain* giro detail* of a terrihle tornado]
which swept acr>>*e tbe lower end of the
Georgia Railroad The dotruetlon of
and property bv storm* on Sunday, at

Harlem and Helair. M very great j
Houses, fence*, and car* standing on aide j
track*, were overturned. At a Sunday

ichool in the upper part ofthis county thoj
houe Mew down, killing two hoys, aged

nine and fifteen years, son* of a widow
Allen. Other* were seriously, and It I*
feared fatally wounded. Tlio large cotton i
gin factory of Thomas Wvnn, of Helair, j
wa* completely demolished. Lots $lO,-

000; no insurance. Crops in some section*
are completely ruined, and field* are look-
ing a* it a fir* had swept over them.
Largo tree* wore blown great distance-
against bouses, knocking them down and
killing horses and cattle. The loss in this,
section is immense. On l'edolead Place,

I near Beraslia, every outhouse was blown'

Director*?l. F Miller, Janie* I*. Co-
hum, Satn'l C. Slev. art, G B. Hubert*,
Edmund S.niih, J. IV. Dollurry, \\ ister

Morris.
Tho net earnings of our "road tor lite

past year, according to the report ot pres-
ident Slifer, arc about f1,500. Col. ko

burn informs us that tlio following reso-
lution wa> offered and agreed to by the

new board : "That a committee **l three,

to be con: posed of the President and Vice
President and KJward Smith, he author-

iaed and requested* to confer with the
Pcnna KK. Co., with a view of extending

the road to Centre llall." This was the
only action taken looking toward an ex-

tension.
Name* added t# list of candidates:

Sam'l Gilliland. Assembly. C, T. Mun-

son. Sheriff. \Tm. A. Tobia, Recorder.
J. F. Krebs, Assembly.

Housekeeper*, in these times always go
where you get the full worth ofyour mo-

ney-try Sechler's for groceries, you get

the most and host and freshest.
LOCAL ITEMS.

J. B. Bolt. or Kansas and Pennsyl-

vania. paid us a pop sisit the ether day.

RCT. Shoemaker will administer the

Lord's Supper at the Union church. Sab-

bath *2B next, in the forenoon.

A greenback meeting was held in

front of Spangler's hotel, in this p'ace, on
Tuesday evening There was a torch-
light parade through our streets by the

club from College township, numbering

some fifty, headed by the Centre Hall

band. John Thompson was chairman,

and Yony Kreamer. of Venn,"Vice Brest.
An address was delivered by Mr. Watson,
of Williarasport.

The Commissioners ot Clearfield and

Centre counties have agreed upen the
erection ofan iron bridge over the Me-
shannon, at the place where the road lead-
ing from Kylertown to Snow Shoe crosses
the stream. The structure will be a single
span of 100 feet -

AUDIBLY.
Km RXIVKTXR Permit us to recom-

mend Hon Sam'! Gilliland, of Harris, for
the Legislature. He is the man for the
times. A hardworking taxpayer ; a citi-
sen of large intelligence and well booked
in the political affairs of the state He has
always favored economy and opposed high
salaries, and has given us proot of it. He
will make a strong candidate ifnominated,
a* he has alwavs identified himself with
the interests of the common classes

Mr. Gilliland is known to all in this
county as one of its best citiaen*. always
devoted to their interests, and liberal in
fathering public enterprises. He belongs
to the good old democratic stock of the
Jackon school. Pennsvalley would give
him an overwhelming majority.

MANY DEMOCRATS.

down and a large, tine dwellingconsidera.
biy damaged. In Columbia county the
hail stones weighed from one to three
pounds, killingcattle and hogs and break-
ing through the shingle roofs of houses.
In South Catoltna the destruction was

even greater than on this, the Georgia,
side of the river, one town tCurrvtownl
being almost swept from the face of the
earth. Along the Charlotte road cars
were overturned, house- blown down and
crops and cattle destroyed. Several deaths
are also reported.

Always new goods at Sechler's gr-s-

--cery, and prices on the decline.
~_l_Fowler, the new post-office, is five

miles above Port Matilda.
Goto Hoffsrs store, Brockerhoff*

block, for all kind* of goods Heady

made clothing at lowest figurea. The best

store tor farmer*. AH kinds of produce
taken in exchange for goods. Sew goods
received every week.

Wm. E Burchficld, our efficient

Register, has composed a fine piece of mu-

sic, called "Col. P. B. Wilson's Quick
March," which the n\sf.-Am:u praises very

highly. Mr. Burchfield is a good musi-

cian, and leader of the Bellefonte band.

THE INDIANS.
Washington, Jnrie IS, IMS Genaral

McDowell telegraph* t the War Depart-
ment the arrival, yesterday, of General
Howard at Beiao City, with other infor-
mation concerning the Indian outbreak
and the movements of the troops, the sub-
stance of which is contained in the regular
press despatches from Boise city.

Genera! Howard reports that ten citi-
zens and four friendly Indians thu* far
bavo been killed ; also that Buffalo Horn]
is leading the hostile*, consisting of Weir-
ers, Piutes and Bannocks. The difficulty{
was begun by a drunken Indian. Then
Buffalo Horn said, as Captain Bainbridge
at Fort Hall would hold the tribe respon-
sible, they might a* well go to war at once
and commence taking horses and proper-
ly

The Secretary of War has received a

communication from Major Giudo Ilges,

dated at Fort Benton, Mont., which -ay-'
he was unable to find a single Gros Ven-
tres or Asainaboin Indian, and could not'

ascertain with any degree of certainty,

their whereabout*. He is convinced that
these two tribes have gone acre-.* the line
for no g.*od purpoe. He thinks their ab-

sence all the more significant from the
fact that they have been cautioned not to'
cross tho line.

?An excursion from Watson town to

Spficg Mills, passed up the road on last

Thursday, on special train,

?Any one wishing a desirable busi-

ness location at Coburn station, see prop-
erty adv. by J. H. Keifsnyder, assignee

Good red sole-leather at '25 cents per

pound, at Guggenheimcr Js Co'a. Centre
Hall.

Fresh drugs and medicines at Frank
Green's, the oldest drug establishment in

the county. Allkinds of useful fancy ar-
ticles, coal oil, trusses, canes, pens, ink,

brushes, choicestlot o! fishing tackle, Ac ,

Ac., in the Bush house block. Bellefonte.

Philipsburg announces a grand 4th

of July fandango. On the program we

find fantastic parade ; a greased polo with

a $5 prise ; tub race for $lO ; military, se-

cret orders, brass bands, and oration by

Gov. Curtin. Balloon ascension in the

afternoon.

Hare you read Miss Alcot's new Story,
"Cvper the Lilacs? The readers of
St. Nicholas, thai unrivaled hoys' and
girls' magazine, know full well the thrill-
ing interest with which they have follow-

ed this delightful siory from one number
to another. It rivals in interest Miss Al-

cot's first great success, "Little Women."
"Under the Lilacs" was begun in the No-
vember, 1877 number, of St. Nicholas and
will be completed in the
1878. The publishers, Seribner A Co.,
New York, offer the twelve numbers from
November 1877 to Octeber 1878 contain-

ing "Under the Lilacs" complete, beside
a host of other interesting matter, pictures

Ac., for $2 50, which is lesj than the reg-
ular subscription price of the magazine.
Just inquire of your bookseller and be will
get it for you.

Dr. Belford, of Lewistown, one of

the most skillfuldentists in the state, visits
Bellefonte, nt sUted times, lie does work

at lower prices than any others. It
The best whito shirt at Newman's

for SI.OO, or a full suit of clothes for half
w hat any one else will charge.

Prof. Fortttey's school, accompanied
by some of the families of our town, en-
joyed a pleasant pic-nic on Nittany moun-
tain, last Saturday. A party from Miles-
burg pie-r.iced at the same time and place.

??Tho ffy is doing great damage to

wheat in Lehigh county. We hear the

same complaint from Union county.

The voice ofreform is heard through

the land, and speaks of the "good time
coming." So too the spirit of reform is
working ia the nurseries of the land to

banish thoe dangerous Opium and Mor-
phia preparations, and establish useful
and harmless remedies, ofwhich Dr. Bull's
Baby Syrup is acknowledged as the best
for all the disorders of Babyhood and ear-
ly Childhood. Sold everywhere at 25
cents a bottle.

Colonel Dill, Democratic candidate for
Governor, made a speech recently at an
ovation given him by the citizens of Mif-
fliaburg, in his own county, in which he
said that he had been "reared in all parts

ofPennsylvania; was a Methodist preach-
er's son, and as such was raised in spots."

PREPARING TO EXPEL MRS. TIL-
TON.

| |Tbe Examining Committee of Plymeuth
Church discussed tho case of Mrs. Tilton
at their meeting on Friday evening. Mr.
Henry W. Sage gave his version of the
case, and then there was a talk between

the members ot the committee concern-
ing the form of the report to bo madejto
the Church.

CANDIDA T E S.
(Cards must be authorized by seme re-

sponsible person to insure insertion.)

PRESIDENT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce that C.

S. M Corruick. Esq of Lock Haven, will
be a candidate for President Judge, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

CONGRESS.
We are authorized to announce that

D. G. Bush, of Bellefonte, will be a can-
didate for Congress, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

ASSEMBLY.
Sam'l Gilliland, of Harris, will be a can-

didate for Assembly, subjeet to democrat-
ic usage*.

Jno. F. Krebs, of Ferguson, will be a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

W. A. Murray, of Boalsburg, will bo a

candidate for Assembly, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Wn. L. Musser, of Pcnn, will bo a can-

didate for Assembly, subject to democrat-
ic rules.

SHERIFF.
L- T. Munson, now of Bellefonte, will

be a candidate for Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the democratic county conven-
tion.

John R. Bair, of Penn, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John Spangler. ofPotter, will be a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

W. H. Noll, o( Spring, will be a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

John B. Leathers, of Howard twp., will
be a cand idate for Sheriff, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

George Hoffer, of Potter will bo a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to democratic
rules.

COMMISSIONER.
A. J. Greist, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

Mr. A. D. Rishel, formerly of Cen-
tre Hill, writes us from Cass county, Mo.,

June 10: We have some corn, planted
May 11, which now measures 4 feet, 2 in-
ches from the ground to the tip of the leaf,
and some that was planted a week earlier
that is 61 feet high, coming in t ops. Har-
vest will be on hand in a week's time.

Wheat.looka well and plenty of it
--?lf any one wants a good trimming

out, or make a good and decent appear-
ance, just step into Newman's famous
Eagle Clothing Hail and get a good suit ef
clothing there, cheaper than would be of-
fered you in the city. He keeps any thing
you wish te wear, from hat to boots, and
the best and latest styles, and at the low-
est prices.

The champion tramp was around
last week. He stopped over a day er two

with seme of the Earlystown farmers,
amusing tho little ones with his tricks. He
was a healthy eater and a wonderful coffee
drinker?at one place he put down 15 cups
coffee at one meal; at aaother he drank 10
and 11 cups at meals. Coffee can't come
down as long as that tramp lives-

A choice lot of stoneware, wholesale
to merchants, and retail to others, at very
low figures, at Sechler's, Bellefonte. Al-
so, the chociest lot of queensware in the
cjunty.

H. A. Larrimer writes us from Or-
lando, Neb., June 10 : Everything looks
beautiful With us just now. I have 115
acres cf small grain out this season, and 65
of corn, and put it out with two small

teams. Inever rued the day I cam# to

the state of Nebraska ; have a borne of my
own now, 160acree; five weeks ago bought

80 acres of railroad land, unimproved.

Chances are 10 here to 1 with you. Can

buy good land from $5 to $26 per acre,

and far a rent of6tb to I?in fact you can
get land to farm in some places for the lit-

tle sum of nothing and taxes.

A Penn township writer to the i/cr-
ald, fears that the rolling stock will be
taken off our railroad. All bosh ?don't
feel uneasy about that, the cars will keep

running and we have a glimmer of hope

that the road will bo extended to Centre
Hall?at least the president feels a little
hopeful of it. The net earnings of our
road, last year, over expenses, were near
S6OOO, and will increase from year to
year.

George Swab, ofHarris, will bo a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to dem*
ocratic rules.

John llov, jr., of Marion township, will
be a candidate for Commissioner, subject
to democratic rules.

Michael J, Decker, of Potter, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, linject to
democratic rules.

The funeral of Wo, Holt, killed by
the Occident on the trestle work near
Snowshoe, took place at Snowihoe on

Thursday. There was a large concourse
of people present. A special train took

out many from Bellefonte, and a delega-

tion ef Masons from Centre Hall. Mr.
Holt was much respected by all.

The old and well-known stone mill
has been leased for a term of years by

Aaron Luckenbach and And. Moyer. Mr.

Luckenbr.ch is not only a practical miller,

but an experienced millwright besides.

Mr. And. Moyer is known as among the

best of millers in this county, and with

snch talent in the mill, the lirm of Luck-

enback & Moyer premise to turn out very

superior flour, and ask the public to bring
them a share oftheir work, guaranteeing
the utmost satisfaction in flour, chop, &c.,

and full weight. 21

Three brass bands?Booneville,

Brush valley and Fanner's Mills?had a

pin-nic at the cave, near this place, last
Saturday. There was big blowing no

doubt, but we hear of no bust, though un-

doubtedly they all caved in. A large par-

ty of ladies and gents from Bellefocte also

chose the cave for a pleasure trip on same

day.

Get you sugar, coffee, tea, syrup,
canned and dried fruits at Sechler's, and

you are sure of tha best.

Green's Compound Syrup of Tar,

Honey and Bloodroet, cures all affections
of the threat and lungs?such as colds,

coughs, asthma, croup, whooping cough,
and earlier stages of consumption. Ask
for it at the drug-store?it is a standard
remedy, which should always be ou baud

the family.

H A. Mingle, of Haines, will be a can-
didate for Commissioner, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

Jacob Dunkle, of Walker, will be a

candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

J. H. Uahn, ef Milesburg, will he a
candidate for Commissioner, subject to
democratic rules.

TREASURER.
8. A. M'Quislian, ot Bellefonte, will be

a candidate for Treasurer, subject to dem-
ocratic rules.

P. W. McDowell, of Howard boro., will
be a candidate for Treasurer, subject to

democratic rules. ?

Adam Yearick, of Marion, will be a

candidate for Treasurer, subject te demo-
cratic rules.

We a're authorized to announce that
Wm. Ehrhard, of potter, will be a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to democratic
rulee.

We are authorized to announce that
John H. Barnhart of Spring township will
be a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to democratic rules.

B. F. Leathers, of Unionville, will be a

candidate for Treasurer subject to
democratic rules

PROTHONOTARY.
R. G. Brett, ofFerguson will be a can-

didate for the nomination of Proihonota-
ry subject to democratic rules.

Mr. 8. M. Swartz, of Potter,, desires to
inform bis friends and democrats that be
will be a candidate for the nomination of
Protbonotary.

G. W. ltumberger, of Patton twp.. will
be a candidate for Prothonotary, subject
to democratic rules.

Mr. Kubtz: Please announce that 1
purpose to be a candidate for the office of
Prothonotary, and ifso fortunate at to re-

ceive the favorable consideration of my
fellow democrats in their primary assem-
blies, will pledge myself, if elected, to a
faithful and satisfactory discbarge of the
duties of the office. S. T. Shl okrt.

Samuel J. Herring of Gregg will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules. ?

J. C.Harper, now of Bellefonte, will be a
candidate for Prothonotary, subject to
democratic rules.

B. F. Shafer, of Walker, will be a can-
didate for Prothonotary, subject to demo-
cratic rules.

REGISTER.
Wm. E. Burchfield will be a candidate

for Register, subject to democratic rules.
RECORDER.

Wm. A. Tobias will be a candidate for
Recorder, subject to the usages of the
democratic party.

He !ys that news reached him yester-
day that the camp of Sitting Bull has had j
its war danco on "Medium Lodge," and, J
thai many indians of various tribes were'
assembled on the occasion. jl

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs has .

information that the Indians have left the 1
Malheur Agency and are believe 1 to be
on their way to join the hostile Bannocks,! Jthat General Howard refused agents re-!-'
quests for troops to guard government

property, and recommends the employ-
ment of a citizen guard for that purpose. ,

A message from Catup Harney says that'
the Indians arc committing depredations!
in the Walhena.

THE INDIAN OUTBREAK IN IDA-
HO.

Settlers Threatened by a Force of
Bannocks ?The War Premeditated.

San Francisco, June 15.? A special dis-
patch from Winnemucca says thirty or

forty whites at White Horse Meadows,

Grant county, Oregon, aro threatened by
a strong force of hostile Bannocks. The*
Winnemucca company of mounted volun f
teers will start from Camp M'Darmut to-

morrow te reinforce the white Horse Mead- ?,
ows settlers. Our county officials will try

and send more men* and arms from here
to-morrow.

A special dispatch from Boise City says
Major Downey, who is on the way with
his command to Sheep Kanch, has receiv->
ed orders to return to Fort Harney in con-1
sequence ef information received that
Egar, a Fiute chief, was at the head ef4(X)

warriors and resolved to go upon the war /

path. This band Is composed of Indians
who bavo left the Malheur agency. Some
of the military officers hero have recently
interviewed Tambiago, the Indian now
under sentence of death for the murder of
Alexander Bhoden. Tumbiago says the
Bannocks are led by Buffalo Horn and i

two other Indians, and that their plan was

to rendezvous at Juniper mountain and at

the shoep rancbe, get the I'iutes to join
them, and then proceed northward to Sal-
mon river. Tumbiago has been in con-

finement for several months, but hit story

is corroborated by other information, and
proves that the outbreak has been long R
contemplated. The settlers of Bruneau
and vicinitybavo abandoned their houses
and come to this place for safety. Settlera
on the Boise city and Carson city stage '
road, in IJakcr county, Oregon, for a dia- c
tancc of sixty miles have also left their
homes and sought places of safety. J

Washington, June 15.?Mr. Hayes and j
his secretary of war were in consultation j
to-day upon the subject'of the Indian j
troubles in tho northwest. Mr. M'Crary

read a telegram received to-day from the
governor ofOregon, relating that the In-;
dians were committing hostilities on the (
eastern border'of that stale ; that the set-
tlers are unprovided with arms and am-

munition for tho purpose of their protec-

tion, and asking that the government furn-
ish them with such supplies. The request

of the governor will bo granted, and in-M
structiens to that effect sent to the proper j
militaryauthority in Oregon immediately.

San Francisco, Juno 10.?Gen. liow- '
ard't scouts report that the hostiles are
concentratiag in largo force at Stein's
mountain, and that the general is moving

his troops in t'nst direction. Gen. Gro-
ver's expedition to Camas prairie with
Sanford'r, Sumner's and Bendire's com-
panies will he turned back and go directly

to Stein's mountain.

MARKETS.

Philadelphia, June 15. ?Flour quiet;
superfine, $3 26. extras; $4 50; Pennsyl-
vania tamily, s6f<e6 76; Minnesota do.,
$4 50®6 50; patent and high grades. $6(4
7 60. Wheat lower amber sl,l2fsl 10;
red $1
quiet; yellow 45ic; mixed 441c. Oats
strong; Penn'a and western white, 30(iy
31c; western mixed 29@30c. Kyo dull, at
68(4 60c.

Chicago, Juno 16.?Wheat irregular and
active but weak and lower. No. 2 Chicago
spring 93c for cash; 90|ryjUic for July; 84
(o(B4jc for August; No 3 do. 83c. Corn 1
active but a shade lower: 361 c for cash:
861 c for July ; 36jc for August; rejected
31c. Oats in fair demand but lowor; 2:51 c
for cash; 331 c for July; 22ic for August;
rejected 18c. Rye easier at 621c. Barley
easier, 48c.

Spring Mills Market.

Whito Wheat. 1 00
Red " 100.
Rye, 60c.
Corn, ears, per bu. new, .35c
Oats, 26c.
Buckwheat, 75c.
Cloverseed, $3.00)t0 $4.00

Chop, perton, $23.00.
Plaster, ground per ton, SIO.OO
Flour, per bbl, $6.26
Butter, 10c.
Tallow, 7c.
Hams lie,
Shoulders tic.
Sides 6c-
Rags, 2c.
Eggs per doz., 10c.
Tub washed wool 85c,

Investigation proves that Grant's Sec'y

of the Navv, Robinson, has squandered
millions of dollars in that service,

i Gold 1002.

Tin' -nli> question ivhlch might threaten
tho IIUCC \u25a0 <>f the Coiinr -* I* tho organi-

itstOn of 11 > :tilln.

Hunt a wilt ri'fiuu t<> evacuate Turkish
tcfiV'ty in U' lin*' * "r liberate ? risen-

,r* o! war until Nhutitla M-d Varna have!
been surrendered.

\u25a0 *i \ divisions of tin* AuMrmn army aroi
Itobo placed at one on u war fooling]
to uphold Hi" decrees of tho
|row.

Tho army w.ll censi-t >\u25a0< 2A,0"0 men
Grant loot gone to Holland.

M A ItItIKD.
On March 12, bv Uev W il tlroli, Mr

,1..ti1l II Ivhlioaml >t.i A 1,1,;J t\ NVhlt
mcr, b ith from Buffalo Hun

On March 'Ji. by tho came, Mr .1. N
Dtnges and Mo* Julia Young, both of
Boalabtirg.

tin loth inat., by tho satue, Mr. Frunk-
lin liohn and M'.ss Sadie C. Bradford.
:>olh of Harris twp.

tin tho I2th lnat.. at lloglshurg, Mrs
Catherine liebo, wile of Jacob Bohn, agoc
74 yoara, 4 mouths and 11 day*.

4 SSltiN KK'B SALK OF KRAI. KH-
'J\ TATK The undersigned, ass gn-

. ee of Samuel llackman, will sell by order
I of Court, at Public Sale, on the premises.

I two miles south of Miliheint, ON SAT-
I'RDAY, JI'UY 13th. l-7t- the following

i real estate, to wst ? ltOl'SK and LOT In
I'kn.n Towjisuir, Centre county, l'a

I bounded liy the L. C. A S C. Kit and
, lands of Benjamin Kcrstetter, et al. Thi-

i property is situate opposite the It It. De-
pot, is w ell adapted tor a saloon or re.tan-

I rant. The bouse it naw, and is considered
a velv desirable property.

TKIIMS : tine half id the purchase
? money on continuation of tale ana the bl-

--, unce in one year Secured bv bond and
imortgage, with interest. Saie to coai-

uietu at 1 o '"! '"k !'? in

J 11. KEIPSNYDKit,
Jl) jun 4l Assigiee.

OTICE.-The Annua! Meeting of the
;X* Blockboldarsef the I'iney t'eal A
Oil Company will be held at their office in

' Centre lull, Friday, June 2* In"#, at lei
a. rn. I*. IIOPFKK,

I Ajrp. Qima, Bact. l'raet

! 4^ PM1NISTR Art)K S NTiTICK
, Letters of administration on the estate of
! itosnnna J.iltle, late of Potter township,
dee'd, having been grant, d to the under-
signed, all persons knowing themselves

Ito be indebted to sai l decedent are rs

quested to u.ake uiilKdials payment, and
persons having ilaitns against the estats

will present tiieui authenticated for sett'a-
. ment. WM J. THOMPSON.
3)jut. fit. Admr.

r^w
?

Power's Shoe Store
I HAS BEENremoved fraoi tiie old r.K.ml
'opposite the Bush h ue to a largerjrooit.
hi the Builf Arcade, for the purpose of
iltrrvirg a larger stork of

H44T. MIOW,CT(
~

and all goods belonging to that branch of

trade. We now have the largest stock in
Centre county, and also the very b<
quality of goods which can be substantia
led by our customers.

We do not propoea to quota prices, but j
let pe >pl corns and Judge for themselves
Further, we vril! self the same quality of

gts.nls cheaper than any others advertised
or unadverltscd.

LKAT H K K .
Wo also keep on hand Fummervit'e s

Celebrated <xk Tanned Leather, which at'
'.ha Centennial w* awarded 2 i;ieda!s fer
its superior ly over other loatlier. and sell j
ul cheep et can be bought at the Unyaid
Also the best of Hemlock Leather.
B"llefjute, li- may 2m

|. W . R. CAMP'S
!l POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CENTRE HAIjL PA.

c * I munufacture all kiudt uf Furniture for
\u25a0r

i'.'hanibert, Dining Rcoms, Librunea uml

illalls.

".I Ifyou want Furniture ofany kind, don't
L ' |buy until you see my slock.

UNDERTAKING
In all its branches. Ikeep in stock all

the lat-,t and iu<*t improved Coffins
and Caskets, and have every facil-

ity for proporly conducting
ej this branch ofmy business.

I bave a patent Corpse
I'resi-rver, in which

bodies can be
,r preeerved for a considerable length of time. I

jull'J If W.U.CAMP.

! T~CCTHcTKEI S CARD. - Philip
I\. 1 vats, who hat had large experi-
ence as an auctioneer, offers his services to
tbe pe.q I,- of Centre county. He speaks

* boll. German and English, and possesses
the invaluable gift in an auctioneer of a
loud, clear voice, and ran be distinctly
heard a long distance. Those having work
of this kind to do, will do well to give him
a call. Charges moderate. Call op or;
address him al Itellefonle, l'a. 17 ip.

AT COST!
. SPRING nud SUMMER GOODS

111 great abuntlai.ee, at

GKENINUKU'S STORE,
Cuburn Huiiou,

A full line ofgeneral niercbar.dise care
1 fully selected, and embracing all maniie
of
Drees i > '"ds.l

Carpet.-, < il cloths,
1 Groceries, Glassware,

Tinware,
1 ith, Ac., Ac

FURNISHING GOODS
of all kinds.

llaU and Caps
Fur men, boys and children.

Ladies and Gentlemen
call and be convinced that this is tbt
-heapest place t i buy goods in this sec-
tion.

I'KoDUCE received in exchange loi
goods.

Helii- tuber lbs place a!
8 GKKNINUKK'K.

Jan 31 y Coburn.

Jus. Harris *y Co.
NO. 6, BUOCKERHOFF ROW.

I K<) \. \ A U.S.
VA I N TS,
OJLSTETC.,

J AS. HARRIS A CO.
ellefonta.

f f f f 4 4 * *

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
__ I

11rUKAH FOR

GUGGENHEIMER
A COM P.

FROM THIS DATE iTHE C<M-
MENCKMK.NT (F Tllfc

SEWING SEASON.)

I.GCGDEXIIEIHEH,

OlTersh s Immense Stock of Goods, w*il
assorted in eteiy line, such as

DRESS GOODS,
NOTIONS. NOTIONS,

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.

CLOTHING*
BOOTS, BOOTS,

SHOES, SHOES,

bvrs i caps,
at uch Figures that il is a shame f>r any;

one to g> away from bonit to Buy,
when Goods are offered at home

at prices that will astonish the
peot le in this section of

the country.

THE STORE ROOM AT Sl'.\N(il.Eß'h
ILUil, has been <n-

largcd and splendidly tit-
ted up. so that every one who

goes in to examine the slock of
Goods, is sure not to leave without

buying. You will also find a very large
and well selected

STOCK 4>F CLOTHING.

*4MTWILLBK TO YOUR IN? "\u2666t
g<r-TKRK'*T TO BUY Yorßtß

-\u2666-CLOTHING
PINSTHAD oF GO--®-

4HTISG AWAY-i

23 ?i4Ll> f nrila
for 2B rla. 2 Itlm K Itrlwtol
iiaiiis' In golil. IS cl*.

Wu Kuuiz, Centre Hull, l'a.

J. H. HtAZEt,
< tinker i I udcrtukfr,

SPRING MILLS. PA.,
informs the public that he keeps on Land

I all kind, oi furniture. City and iiome-
luadn, caiie ami wood teal chairs,

etc. Undertaking in all It.
j branches prompt.y attend-

td to. Co flin. and
Caskets of all style* furnished ; and ac-

commodation.- with hearse.
4 apr. Oni.

Visiting Cards.
jo Mixed Cardi JO ctf I'd Beautiful Flo*-

fat cards only 20 rta.
WM. KURTZ, Centre Hall. Pa.

HENRY BOOZER,
4 ERTRII IIALL,

w.ai r, irus or
Saddle., Harness. Bridle., Cellar*, Whipa,

i Flyn.U. at ! also keeps on band OvtUmj
Net.-, el. Prices low ts any where else. !

I All Lir.ds of repairing done The b*l
\u25a0' to k always kept on nand. All work war-
ranted A share of th# public patronage
is kindly solicited. Uapr, )|y j

W. A. CURRY,
, Boot & zhtb either.

(JLATIIF HALL.FA.
f

Would n.ut rtspeclfully inform the cit
sens ofthis vicinity, that he bas/tarted a
new Boot nnd Shoe .Shop, and Wjuld be
thankful for a share of the public natron
age. Bout* and Shoes made to order and
according to style, ar.d warrants his work
,to equal any made elsewhere. Allkind*
iof repairing done, and charges reasonable
Gie# him w call. f.MJ lr

I tOHN F I'UTTKU. AHoroey-it- i
if i+m \knms a*d# I>#CU
4IUUU£ rv*Ut LLu## LA vine U4 cm fur
mU Will dtftg uj> nd Lav# BtUoUdrd Dmkls

<\u2666*' * m Iht disaubd. t*ib MBdf
' UtvwuHLOVM. h*lilMit pcUBMWf

Harness. Saddles. &c.
Th. drtafmiaad to awl th. papula*

draud luf lum prt< 11 \u25a0." ttallr caU. thaaitoe-
iSae et th. public to task:* i f

BAItnLSRf
>so ut.rud at tU. Md tSmeaal aaclltf tar
It parrw sat US* Hart th. Urc r.isad u.*i rutod
,st "t)ser>!ci* auaertsuanl at haddW lliitos < 'oiler.

UrtollM.at*<<>ri .W rtpttoa u>l qualiU . Wtir. aas
Is fail ucurfihiog to tuniptot. arW rlu> ?alaUlub-
ia.nl, fc. sua uS.oilH"* " *llllllbs i Una,.

' j Jicos llisuts lulraHulL

'lll I I ra ?""* ' *<-Ul tea oaa
\u25a0 | II ,|| grunhock* W . u,.'J a |-"w>a la

*
' 1 J 1

*

. 'iim
lot th. largaw. CLUIMIand SMI,

llhutsuladfniallT (rablluUos la U>* world Am on.
caa tws> . ,..?* U ?<?:I Tht most r "rg*i.*
?
k, ..f art (IfMlfrto to *ubwnt<m. TB. prto. Uto

lu. that sis, .irntsst/.atot rtbu ttn.ug'hl If
port. nw-klug <-? !to la * IHI. * Oil agMlt To
imMitliwsmp \u25a0 I ?Tttorlr tsadaia *1 who
ro|ur oils o, (act Yea us wgVcS. aU r-sr
liar to ib buMhoa,. at aalf your aon uaw Yoa

I owt But W ta) ln I. n.,on sl|bt Yuc eaa da
It s. a.llu Ut.r. lull t*rliruir,.dlractAoas aod
torn., fix I.IWUI >sl riiuwl'sHaiti fm II ;?
?ut pc.tltohi, ?. rk MBd ?? i.mr iddtw at one. tl
cat*, u..thing .. Irj tti. IkUbm SO amo eh. M
1.0 InlU toask.imt y*t Addiw "Tb. I'?..pi,',

1 Jorsnul." PotUaad. Mala*. luI I

Centre Hall Hotel.
JOHN NP ANGLER. PROFK.

First-clah. accommodation for guest* ,
Ue*t -tabling for horse#. Stajj'-s arrive!
and depart every day f- r all point*. :

C. T AusikMß. C M. BOWER
A LEXANDER A BOWER. At

jTm. loramil Uv.HVUCIgbM hpcUl*ll#nHi
!**m iV- alixiUti :i 1 Orpbsee
Mm* Is# <H*ault#<S n .#rm#o #4 l.aDftc# to
*??*.* ? a ntyP 74 tf.

J
,

Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but
>r sweet nndhird, and quicker to churn

| Try it?for sale at Wm Wolf's dote.

Dovouwant <o know who does the,
business in Centre Co., read the

Mercantile Appraiser's list:
i

VALENTINES <fc CO. pay 1-18 of the

WHOLE fAX KOIi THIS COUNTY.

|(
DO YOU WANT TOKNOW WHERE TO TAKE YOUR PRODUCE?.

& 00. rs£jijip& u \trsb cjuuntJ'ty for
TflE USE OF THE FAMILIES AT TtIE#RON WORKS

DO YOU WANT TO KNOW WHERE TO GET YOUR GOODS

AT BOTTOM FRIGES? CALL AND INQUIRE AT

V A L E N TINES S 1 0B K S.

Their Trade in Immense. Their Slock it very Large

MrSpccial Price, fur Large at VALENTINES A CO. x

HUMES' BLOCK, BELLEFONTE. PA
i

New Millinery and Fancy Goods Store, at Potters Mills.
n IIS. AN XA n . WE AVE It

Takes pleasure in announcing to the people of Potters Mill. and vicinity. that she !
will open a NEW and ELEGANT STOCK OF FANCY GOODS in

connection with. Large Stock of MILLISEH)' SEHISO <{((PS. A full line of
Choice and Pashionablo Good* always on hand at popular Price*.

Alio DHEUUUINU--and take* in all kinds ol Family Hewing. Alto Hair Dressing,
Switch#., Curls, Finger Puffs, and Friues mado out ofCombings.

18 ap 3m

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO!
W. hut o . vor. l.ifd ;' Cv ripltrtn steel. f Hn-d..are, the largest that wax ever before offered by any firm to the people ol uu county and are ceiling t tbi very lo#

oat pmilbia iales

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Llass and Putty,
Pure White I huin'n I Oil ; Tari>tiri#*# *nl VftraUtu-*. till wM<S warranto jriva satUfartion. O . .r will CO * rr.: i rurfa&a At any in tbft mark#*
and ci'.not In c 4 <!l If t .h t diu . IthA J> iMI\El) J \INT out ttj in *iyquantity to ut pi*©,-!*, ft rn rr-pound cant to vnc c*a*, a! 1 for utc. Tim
I nuit* wt wr an*. i< hw nun I\s .th |ur* laud and oil, <4l* I bio Ho Irum ul, aduluratioo.

MECHANICS TOOLS Wapay cpjri*] atte mn h, and heap a futl lice of Bears Chisel*. Hammers a* d Baileys Iron Planes; Horte nails ofall klodr.Traos
Chains, llamas, Ktc KULh IJNItiK SAUIfhKUt dF AhhlfLSCKinToNl). lOAt'll it'OBK.- Spokes, Kelh>m, Patent WLeelc oftbe mostimproved pas-
cuts ; Mr. Polls' Itin r..yc 1 Hint \u25a0 ?" ?!' ' '' ,s ' tllk '*\u25a0 > 'J d-rable - polished and niokol-plaU 1. John- -..-n't I'ropared Kali JWiii.e ; put ip in. C-pound package* ; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. \S o have all colore: \

S TO Y E S.
\V< hare the on v Reversible. 1 op-plate Cooking Stoves in the market The Keystone, Susuuehanna and Juniatu, which w£ warrant to be the beat bakers and the has**

b",.* R,Ta writ,m' nwanleaa. AU > all kind. ofRanges nnd other stoves. OOMKANDSKJJ OUR KRYSTON*
COOK hTO vK; 11 IN IHE IIA NDSOMi.ST IMIIE\\ OKL1).

12 Floral Card*, s*tj I<-, Mr.
Wm. Kurtr.. Ont-e Hall l'a.

IMPORTAX TO TRAVELERS.

BUSH HOUSE!
Hgu-groara, ?*

I Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and repaired, and under the management
of the New Proprietor Mr. F. I). Mc-
CX)LLI*M,f#n crly of I'ittsburg, is first-
class in alt its appointments.

HPKCIAI. INDUCEMENT 3
Are ottered to those in attendance al court
and others remaini ig in town for a fewdays at a tirn#-.

The largest and most superbly Designed
jiLlei in Central Pennsylvania
All modem conveniences. Go try theMush house
I bap F. D. McCOLLLM, Proprietor.

GET RE A DV

FOR WINTER!!
U YOU WAXTTUE VERYBESI

ANIK'HEAPEST
PARLOR STOVES,

Buy the
4*Laurel Wreath"

jingle cr DOUBLE HEATERS.)
These elovea have TWO ROWib uf

ranged to clean out the clinker*. No
danger from ga, no parts to burn
out, to as to let pa* into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
I leasers of these jualiy poi uiar
Stoves.

IFYOU WANT THE VEEYBESI

ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE -

"ZENITH"
[hmlb thru liungt ;or the

'?Economy,'*
Single (hen Range.

They are the beet in the tnarkei, hate
S/A ROILT R HOLES, Jiaking and
dummWru/c, AITIY THE HEA T
Tfv ALL THE BOILERS AT

|ON CE. The oren u large and eepiart,
the doort tin-lined. The I'LATES
ARE 11EA i unlike the lightplaice

!of city etoxes? COMPA RE THEM.
We make a No. IS and No. if of both

'\u25a0he*t range*.
Allthe* toves are WARRANT-

ED, and you can get repairs from
the Manufisctory in one day.

For Sale by
J. A. REESMAN, Uentrellall.

J. B. FISHER. I\un Hall.
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millbeim.
G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward,

Manufactured by the

SUPER. M ALLSA SHRINER
M'fg Co.

LEWISBURG, PA.

We also manufacture- the Celebra-
te,! BUCKEYE REAPER A MOW
ER. KEYSTONE CLOVER HUL
LER, COLES UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Outre Draft. HORSE DUMPING
HAY RAKE. HOOSIER GRAIN
DRILL, BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLEIi, Plows, Land
.Rollers, etc. 29nov

. I ADM INIFTRATOR'H NOTICE.
? LeU :r of ?dminUtrktiem on the hUU of
Ean Kftank. late of Patter t p. dec*d,
ha*iny born granted to the undariiffnod,
a'.! p< r*ont knuwifig tbemtelvM to bo in-
debted to en id decedent are raquored to
make itemed into |) n.-nl, and pcrton*
having elainu arairi*t the elate will pro-
lent loom authenticated for aouloaontT

GEO. L. GOODHART,
U) may W Adm'r.

JTCXECCTOItS K ftWW.?
"*

Letter* t"ULie.,tary on the mtata of
Georeo hcbn.eltr.-T, ol Mild toanuhip. da-
?*<-d. bavii.p been granted to the under-

\u25ba *n< J. all pr-rton* indebted to taid citatoare required to make immediate payment,
nod tb* hariiiKclaim* apaintt the cim
to preteiu tbem, duly authenticated by
law for ?euloßteni

RKNJ. SCUMELTZER,
ADAM .SUAPER. Jr.,

'i may Gt. Executor*.
AUJK W Til HA3*IE i>7

Pure Tea* in 8 -aled Ptrktra.
Alcst* wabtkd rvfjirwuiua el

Tauto fu-lIM-. biirU ud Ufa* fn*
""*? *rl*l Hocl it IJto toolyy to aoltd frriai

\u25a0jii ByilIJdaarrtßUuoa. In* ia iilfLxlIwaw*.?lf. " \u25a0 k"r**< e'adaa \u25a0* tar* duu.-urt. tSTa

\u25a0nUMtat iim,.*r
\u25a0

f/. h
T25 wtUjitiu"oarwy.

*'*"??* kf*Tark.

jK VTn K GROCER POE
SILVER LEAF

rot htuvea, Itauee*. etc.
ALWAW READY PoR USE

NOW. NO BKOTSH.Circular* 1 ree- W. H STEWART.Jr fl. 4t- 64 Ourtiandt St. N. Y.

MEiJJa * CO., Uf'n
TC)_ *aaroo to.ut bat rout.TLa itejy Wci-U, dual la or thrar Ports that
¥ T*". .

Min*" "* otthdMO-dootiag
S tafrupaeeat. *I *-aw a* *w>
IT, . STt?star

L 4. *tut a eorfwak^a,ym
ri/ w wrn low* pWi tas

Slii i
Vt'V(.| *U i. U*r tec, -Oft. MI>U Us^Z:uctiUr. to U. It'.umlCc PorUoadCEe8> rat, *

Gilas. H. Held,
Clock. WutchmnLer A Jewelei

Miiiheim,Centre Co., Ps.
Al Mac* of ri-wka. Wsubn ul Jeaalr? ®f ta*Ui-srt Mfk*. at Uo ta* Unmia hiMi "<lllll-

- i-ca. (>rv>l4* t *rtUiacoai<4** tad*. of u, uMk
andda> dfUs r *it: sad wanik mm tu foe*. wkua a\u25a0sirsßiads j-ggfrrlttrns fcsepf. *

Clucks. Hoi. r.&ir*4 M Ikffft
to an t e ftrui.u4

A CHA NCITTO MAKE 80MK
MONEY, SUKE!
Hut.a* <4 HmurrHaal*." X<m r?d.

PENNSVALLF BANKING CO.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

RECKI\'E DEPOSITS, and allowlnter^etl; Discount Not; Buy and
Sei! G overncseai Secaritiei,

Gold and Coupon*.
Wu. Wolp, W*. B. Mi SOLS.

?l* re * 1- Cithiir

PENNSYLVANIA~RR:
l'LJadelphia and Eric Railroad Divition.

scxeebTlKE TABLE.
o*dhi. ifrtuyJ,| nr ta* mtu o*

temutaa*tt.&u 1 Ert. lutlraU Ifisaa* *Uirao

WKSTWHIfERIK MAtLUorr*fhtUt!.'. -u USlbb- Harrubera *a
? EB"

93ft* a~ H*a lia
1*ftft *a

or at En* Soa
SUC.AKA EX. Imiu Phita TWaa

Hswaftet )U>a
SuU 1 ? a

I arraft SJca. 4 Hftsn i*ftb a

AftTUSE Us **? PiUUdalßbU *3? I a
"

" Hamobw* ftBa
M>iitosd..a nii|*

ass at Willi*awit Ibb .

?

" lack H s*a ***BWt> T **K.
PACDIC EX ir.ro. Ixsoft Harra < ? a a

J -a M?sr ft 14 a a
Wtib.ai:7 tit, a
*<<"">? a aa

arraft H.ntm, llftft.aPhtU4cti. Us ftft o a
DATrx l-mrRr<> US*a aU-.ftM.rre . USiaa

- 'Uiaaa...i 11. b aMuaituUuß 1ft? pa
" mrt at llMTtotcrr ft 1* p a* " PftUsftslfuu. ft 3ft B a

EBiR Mall,lent Krnor. ft ftft c a* U- . H.cve ittp*
" WtliußMjwrt 11 a* p b

Music adaa Ift IIa a
an aft ftttaa

" " r!.iu<l-ii si. TWaaFiSTUSEIusu w liii.n.ltftft . a
arrat lUrrrMi-aa ft Baa
r.t l*htUftr!i.tta TSaalOOOEHUDATIU.N Um Mnni ft*a a

art- at Lock Harm 10 a a a
Krw Mall W?t Xlaamra Ex ULock H.rra ftft

<naatriaftft>in -at .aJ I>sJ Ftpn* Usl m.k* ctoaa
rswwrtkitis .1 Xurttiaat>rUa4 slUi Lib RK Umba
for wUkv-lstrr*aaft ftnuur.

Rns MiilVmLXiwar. Kft VT-*t tail Era E*.
*?< and Lnrk H"n Aoraaamadaftftua W? auk*
doe oonnecftliw at k llliaa<irt ? IhX C 1V traftaa
Dertk.

Kn. Mail w *ft.Xu*raKiprte W*aft. aed Iftaj E .

Kau mak. cioa* uuu-nUi. aft Lock Uaraa ftrtftk B \u25a0
V KB train.

Mali F-a-l aod Wralc.-w.crrt al PrU wltbtrala*
a LMI Mb UK.alt \wn nta O d 1 A V BR. at
KawiMftlUHATifKK,aad aft Dtftßueod wttfe

Part<-r oar* willrra hrtve*a ratladrlchta aad WU*
"? Ata Ea Wat, Kn. R, *tPkUa-

>dr!rbia Lamm* Karl, aod l>ar Ki Kaaft aad tftuadaj

W M A. UAI.PW IX. banml afrriaae*alf

THE
I

Dexter Spring

4.000 set Sold last two jears.

Tho Dexter Spring was a child ofj
necessity, i hree or four generations j
had been jerked almost to death or had
their spines twisted into permaneut i
curvature by the contiuous jerks ofthe 1
Eliptic Spring, or latterly had their 1
necks broken by the side throw of the ;
Concord. I'

ior these reasons the people de-!
manded a Spring on which they could ?
ride with ease aod which would at the
same time be strong and substantial. 1;

Por meeting tbisdemand by supply-
ing the CELEBRATED DEXtfER
SPRING which is so rapidly > ucp.

ceeding the old styles the I x'cr

.Spring Co. have no apology t-> "ar
but rather feel that they owe the 1 . .v.
ing Fraternity an apology fw not
having produced Jit sooner.
SEND FOE CIRCULAR OFFSPRINGS
TO

DEXTER SPRING CO.,

on HULTON, PA.
ojanJ3t Near Pittibufgh.

TO SAYK MONEY ISTIIK OBJECT OF EVERY HOUSEKEEPER AND
individual in these times. HOW TO SAVE IT IS THE QUESTION. In
answer to this question we respectful ly refer the reader below :

A DOLLAR JUDICIOUSLY SPENT WILL GOA Git CAT WAYS?AS

WE ARE SELLING WE ARE SELLING.
25 Yardsof Calico for 1 dollar. 10 Pounds of White Sugar for 1 dollar.
20 Yards of Muslin for 1 dollar. 5 Pounds of Prime Green Coffee for 1 dollar.
12| Yards of Gingham for 1 dollar. 4 Pounds of Roasted Coffee for 1 dollar.

WHY 1M YOU SPEND YO UR MONEY FOOLISHLY ?

When you can buy When YOU can buy

Calicoes for 4 cents pe r*yard. Surar for 7 cents a pound,
Mus|ins for 5 cents per yard. Coffee for 20 cents a pound.
Ginghams for 8 cents per yard. Soap for 2 cents a cake.
Shoes for 1 dollar n nair PLOW SHOES FOR $1.28 A PAIR.Shoes lor I dollar a pair. CALF ROOTS FOR 2 DoLI.AS A PAIR.Hose for 5 cents a pair. MEN'S SUITS AS LOW AS 3 DOLLARS.
Ilandkercheifs.for 5 cents a piece. MEN'S HATS ATBO CENTS.
Neck Ties for 10 ceuts a piece. ,

s "OSE AT 6 ( RMS.

Ladies Trimmed Hats at 50 cents.
9 * IBO DreM 1 ercals at 8 cen^

CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS! CARPETS!
The largest stock ever before offered in any country store ?250 new styles just Oil Cloths, Window Shading, Window Fixtures, Dress

Trimmings in all the immense varieties of all the new styles. Buttons Gimps, Silk and Woolen Fringes, Trimming Silks, etc., etc., etc.

SPRING SHADES, PLAID, ATS CENTS. BLACK ALL WOOL CASHMERES AT6OCTS WORTH 75 OTS
SPRING SHADES, PLAII), AT 9 CENTS. IILACKALL WOOI CASH M ERES ATGO CENTS. WOTTH 85CTS
SPRING SHADES, PLAII). AT 10 CENTS. MLAUK ALL WOOL CASIIMERES AT 7p CENTS. WORTH 90 CTS
SPRING SHADES, BOURETTES, AT 10 CENTS. ALPACAS AT 15 CENTS.
SPRINGS SHADES, HOURERE'tTKS. AT 121 CENTS. ALPACASAT 20 CENTS.
SPRING SHADES, kNICKKRBOCKERS, AT 10 CENTS. ALPACAS AT 26 CENTS.

SPRING SHADES, KNICKEKBOCKES.4T 121 CENTS. It is time well spent and money saved to come over the mountain to

Buy goods of S. & A. LOEB, Bellefonle.


